MEDIA ADVISORY

New York Fed President Dudley to Visit Long Island November 20

November 16, 2015

NEW YORK—Federal Reserve Bank of New York President William C. Dudley will travel to Long Island on Friday, November 20 to discuss economic and regional conditions with local business and community leaders.

President Dudley will begin the day meeting with a group of leaders from various foundations in Long Island to better understand the key community development issues facing low- to moderate-income residents. Afterwards, he will participate in a roundtable discussion with local lenders to hear about small business and lending conditions in the region.

Later in the day, President Dudley will visit Hofstra University to speak with students about the economy. He will also meet with members of the Long Island Regional Economic Development Council to discuss economic development activity and challenges in local communities. Finally, he will conclude the trip with a visit to Canon U.S.A., Inc., a large employer on the Island. President Dudley will meet with Canon’s leadership to discuss the company’s presence in the community and their recent innovations. Following the meeting, President Dudley will tour Canon’s showroom and printing factory.

Open press events:
Discussion with students at Hofstra University
Time: 11:15 AM
Location: Cultural Center Theater, Hofstra University
779 Hempstead Turnpike, Hempstead, NY 11550

Text is not expected. Press may RSVP by contacting Karla Schuster at karla.schuster@hofstra.edu or 516-463-6493.

Visit to Canon U.S.A.
Time: 2:15 PM
Location: Canon U.S.A.
1 Canon Park, Melville, NY 11747

Text is not expected. Press may RSVP by contacting Melissa Dara Moritz at mmoritz@cusa.canon.com.
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